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fm  Building a winner

5 After a disappointing fall season, the Metros
women's tennis team is rebounding thanks, in 

I part, to offseason strength and conditioning

Transformation of the upper two floors of the Student 
Activity Center into the new Undergraduate Education 
Center is running on schedule. Water damage 
setbacks from a leaking roof will end in June or July 
with the roofs replacement The name of the new 
center will remain the UEC until a decision is made

about the possibility of forming University College. 
One feature of the project is the entry from the plaza 
on the second level on the east side of the building. 
In addition, the door on the west side of the building 
will be opened for public access for the first time. 
The new facility will be fully operational on Sept. 3.

■  Three newly-ratified 
officers on Students Unite 
ticket urge participation.

The current brouhaha surrounding 
the contested presidential candidacy 
of Thorn** Muleuh> notwithstanding, 
the elected officers that have been 
ratified by the Undergraduate Student 
Assembly Senate eagerly await their 
chance to show what they can do nest 
semester

By popular vote, Thua Bar lay has 
been chosen as vice president. Jcnni 
fer Rumple was elec ted secretary and 
Amelia Gilbert got the nod as comp 
trailer

The student senate has ratified 
these candidates that ran on the Stu
dents Unite ticket to lead student gov 
eminent through the 1997-1998 
school year.

While they will not assume these 
duties until the fall semester, all can
didates admit they are looking for
ward to the challenges presented by 
their new offices.

These officers-elect say they plan 
to bring their backgrounds, eruhusi

this fall after summer brainstorming

Their current goals Un nest semes
ter include getting the administration

to see the students' desire for the new 
student center as u*»n as possible, 
fiver multicultural events

The new officers also hope to 
make organi/aiHHu! funding more 
accessible and motivate morr stu
dents to become involved in the gov
ernance process

"Something with the Students 
Unite ticket as a whole is to try to get 
more student participation in the devi 
sions made by the university.’* said 
Ha/la>. a junior majoring in computer 
technology with a minor in business 
"We need to gel more of a student 
voice

Rumple, a junior in the school of 
journalism, agrees that more voices 
need to he heard

"My personal goal is getting tlic 
faculty and administrators morr in 
solved.” she said 'The senators need 
to know that they are the avenue lor 
their schools or div (sums ”

Gilbert, a junior majoring in an
thropology. (eels her number one pri
ority as comptroller is making the al 
locations process clear to those 
organization* eligible for funds, 
which are garnered from student ac
tivity fees

Gilbert said the allocations process 
veemv to stymie many

"I think there arc a lot of <vgam/* 
tionv out there that really don't under
stand how the allocation* process is 
or how to request (funds)." Gilbert

Please sen  elected  on Page 2

Joint Allocations Committee passes funding for fall student activities
■  USA doles out $82,746.55 
to student organizations for 
next yearns event expenditures.

reedy affiliated with a specific school. The
151 ‘ ‘
the total collected student activity feet for

At the meeting. SS2.746.55 waa ap
proved for allocation to 12 organizations to 
fund 19 different student proposals. The 
committee rejected funding for 14 student

The Black Student Union topped the list 
of approved funding requests. Over 40 per
cent of total allocations went to fund two 
BSU events, the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Dinner — allocated $14,280 — and a new 
program entitled "Cultural Organizations 
Unking Our Roots for Success" which 
was allocated SI 8,883 

The second most funded organization 
was the Student Activities Programing 
Board, receiving S 14.690 for the Spring 
Dance and S33£ for a euchre tournament.

Their funding represented more than 18 
percent of the total

The USA Executive. Senate and House 
budgets were also approved at the meeting. 
These budget allocations represented an
other 18 percent of the total The commit
tee approved S I2.700 for the executive 
budget. S I.200 for the senate budget and 
S 1. 100 for the House budget

Despite the large dollar amounts allo
cated, funding for events has

The committee consider* a number of 
criteria in approving proposals One of 
these criteria is involvement in the hoove

shortage, according to Laura McPhec. co~ 
comptroller for the USA. Due to this short
age. the committee has had to start "get
ting tougher" in enforcing criteria for 
funding proposals.

T h e  Iasi four years we’ve had an in
crease of 40 to 60 percent in requests and 
the amount of money available has in
creased less than one percent.” she said.

i

’They have to he active in the house of 
organizations.” McPhec explained "An or
ganization can’t have missed more than 
two consecutive meeting per semester, 
which isn't a big deal because we usually 
only have four.”

If an organization has just heen founded 
and has not had a chance lo attend meet 
ings, there are still funds available to them 

"We'll say. 'starting in the fall you have 
lo start awning to all the meetings hut in 
the mean time here is S I50 to get your 
name out there and maybe have one event 
to let people know who you are.’” McPhce

Please sec FUNDING on Page 6
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OFFICERS-ELECT
New student government 
prepares for coming year

From scratch

the shell in Tom Mukahy \  Undergraduate 
Student Assembly office (mum I(17ton Apnl 
4. in the midst ot the campaign for student 
government

"Apparently Terry goes in then*, and he has 
every right to go in there, to look for paper 
plates or wimeihing” said Mukahv "He 
didn’t anise up lo me and say. ‘Tom. I found 
this in the office, this shouldn't he in there 

Tolliver stated that two days earlier he wit 
nevsed Mukahv "using the lISA computer to 
produce flyers for his ticket"

Mukahv. on the other hand, say* he has 
never used the computers and even it he hod 
chosen to do so. he was not informed of the 
impnpncty of that act 

In the meantime. Mukahv received a 
memorandum tram the Election Committee 
Chair Thomas Vessel* April 8 The report is 
actually doled April 7. This document ift pari 
a im 4*roles his due process theory

Please see MULCAHY on Page 2

■  Despite winning majority 
of votes, Mulcahy blocked by 
senate dismissal from election.

stated that Mukahy be

tionv, for which he wav

(hat a decision was m ile  in the senate and I 
have a right to appeal ”

Al the prevent time, there iv no USA presi
dent; IUPUI students don't and can’t know 
who the president for the 1997-1998 year iv 
until after a verdict is decided on Mulcahy’v 
appeal, according to Anna Melodia. director 
of the Office of Campus Interrelation*.

"It it my understanding that the constitu
tion was written by students and I would urge

Mukahy in front of 
Freda l-ueri of the Of
fice of Campus Interre
lations but declined to i 
fact that the investigation is 
Mukahy believes that is where the issue lies.

He appealed the dismissal action with the 
Office of Campus Interrelations this week.

T h e  nature of my actual offense didn’t de
serve such harsh punishment." said Mukahy. 
"In the grander script of things, it sounds alt 
very scandalous, but in actuality it is simply

appeal should be made early this week. "Ev
ery student can report either a complaint or a 

J if a decision has been made

unjustly, there's always avenue* to report 
that.'*

After Mukahy wav disqualified, he ap-

nghts were being violated, according to 
lUPUl's Student Code of Ethics 

Pointing to port two of the ethics code sec

tion B and C. 'Complaints against other uni
versity employees.” and 'Complaint* against 
other students,” Mukahy argues in theory that 
he wav not granted due process and that he is 
being tried under double jeopardy 

Vice President Thua Ba/lay would nor
mally assume the role of president according 
lo the Ankle* of the Constitution of the 
IUPUI Undergraduate Student Bod), hut 
these moves are contingem upon Mukahy '* 
single appeal.

The mam issue in the 1997 Electioo Com 
mittee Minority Report was the action ot the 
candidate in dealing with the matter of stor
age materials Although previously rrpn 
manded as a student by the Office of Campus 
Interrelations, the report submitted by Senator 
Joe Goins stated he should also he punished 
as USA president

Democracy seems to work in strange way* 
for Mukahy. who is appealing tire decision 

An innocuous while piece of paper —- a 
Students Unite campaign (Iyer — sat high on

Senate rejects Mulcahy
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Herron students show movie talent on big screen
■  New video production class inspires amateur 
filmmakers to design and create works of "video art"
By Dan Sharp
Tk*

l-ighlv. camera, action — and the 
rrst i\ hi\4or> lor eight Uudcntv in the 
K4I2 Introduction to New Media
claw

Students of 
Herron School 
ol AH gathered 
Apr. 16 ol 6 00 
pm in the 
Herron Audito
rium to view 
videos pro
duced by mem 
hcr\ of the new 
media class 
and others.

“About 80 to percent of the 
work was done hs students of the 
closs“ said Rachel SchrcihcT. instruc 
lor of lnin*Juciion to New Media 

The IH th itr to five-minute vid
eo* ranged from drama* to comedies, 

f but all had imc thing in common — 
ttry were considered art

“I didn't have to encourage them 
to be artistic.'* Schreiher said 'T h u  
u  an art school, students just are ar
tist* ’

This is Schreiher's first semester 
as a professor at Herron and it's the 
first semester for the class she is 
teaching, but not the last. .Schreiher 
said the course will be offered nest 
fall but will be a little different than 
the one this spring 

Tl*\ going to be an introduction to 
visual imaging and video art," she 
said.

Video ait is different than regular 
film, according to John McKee, a se
nior majoring in photography and a 
member of the etas*

“Video art is cheaper for one 
thing." McKee said. "A lot of times u 
can he less censored ... because one 
person can do it. A lot of times with 
film you have some much time and 
so much money invested jn it that il 
has to he censored from* the begin
ning"

“Video art can have a lot more 
ideas." he added

The video presentation repre
sented two assignments. The first as 
signmeni was a thrcc-minuie. in- 
camera edited piece.

■'this means you have to plan (he 
whole video before you do it." c* 
plained Schreiher "They (students) 
hadn't learned to edit yet. so they 
were just pressing pause between 
shots"

The subject of the assignment was 
to be about culture and anything that 
word might mean

McKee's approach was to mock 
society His first video simply^ 
showed him watching television. x -

Tt was about American society 
and how involved they are with 
watching iv — the whole coach po
tato phenomenon." he said.

He laid hts second video assign
ment was meant to mock society 's 
obsession with the internet. It de
picted a "blind date" in which a man 
and a woman sat at a table and spoke 
to each other only through their com
puters.

According to Schreiher the second 
assignment was to take a gesture, an 
image and a piece of leal and make a

ff

V  '
»

>
produced In the R412 Introduction t

the day after the death of her grand
father

"It was a story about him always 
calling out ‘where are my little girts* 
to me nnd roy U \kr f6r Aur whole 
life," Rust .said. "When be died he 
ended up leaving all of these little 
strips of paper all over his house that 
read ‘where are my little girts?* He 
had them hidden every w here "

So, Rust entitled her video 
"Where Am My Utile Girls?"

"Rachel said leave class far two

things."
Meg Olsen, a senior majoring in 

photography, was inspired by events

Auditorium was standing room only 
the night of the screening, which 
McKee said he thought \

Her video showed a person and a 
dog walking with no apparent desti-

"I think this is something that 
lerrun really needs," he said. "It’s

Chriiti Rust, a junior majoring in 
photography, found some personal 
inspiration that helped her develupe a 
subject for her video.

The second assignment was given

*  hack w ith an image, 
test and a gesture." she eiplams 
‘The lest I had was one of those little 
strips of paper. We were supposed to 
make a video out of those three

i am graduating. I was 
just thinking about everybody having 
their own set of goals and destina
tions." Olsen said of her video. "I 
was just using transportation as a 
metaphor fur what it has taken to get

If student interest is any rating of a 
class’ success, then Introduction to 
new media scored an A. The Herron

many people show up to when it was 
only advertised by weed of mouth."

For Olsen this class introduced a 
different type of art form.

"I learned to understand a different 
way of thinking from photography." 
she explained. "When your doing a 
video there are a lot of different 
things to think about, a lot of differ
ent things to pull together. I didn’t re
alize it would be that hard."

E LE C TED
CeafeaW/toafl'I'J

All three of these newly elected 
officers have a background of

Bartay said he feels that he bat 
what it takes to be an effective of
ficer in the USA by virtue of his

He is currently the president of 
his fraternity. Alpha Phi Alpha, 

V and Ihp African Student Axsoda- 
*s a member in jhe

sense of team," Bariay said. T  
know how to work within a team."

Bariay. who U originally from 
Liberia, West Africa, b a b o o n  the 
board of the National Society of

,USA, E
holding these other positions con
currently.

T  would never sun anything I

Rumpie's 
serving for two years in the S*n-

and news editor o f the Sajamo/w

Student Organization.
T  know a kM of the administra

tors, especially in the Student Ac-

know the <

"Having that experience of In
volvement with a  kg of people

M U LCAH Y
Continued from Page I

Veively’v letter stales: ‘The rtvum- 
mcndotMin wa* to »\mjc you a written 
warning f<* your actions of April 4. 
1997 thi> current grievance t\ a ven
ous matter and could very well effect 
your pmitton in the elation process if 
the committee rnuxt meet again based 
on a grievance againvt you"

"It's like if a cop pulls you over and 
says look son. this lime Cm giving 
you a warning, then the following day 
comes over to your house, knocks on 
your door and says. No. I daided  to 
give you a ticket *

“I told the senate point blank, that I 
was wrong and I apologized I am 
truly sorry for what I d id” said 
Mukahy. "What actually happened.

the election materials that they are 
talking about is a single piece of pa
per; it was placed on my shelf at a 
high level face down, in the office " 

While members of the election

thing.
"Maybe a snk issue is a lack of 

consideration I am a senate officer, as 
a senate officer I think it would have

Muleidiy briirved the matter to be 
dead

"I appologiznl to all pomes in
volved." Mukahy said. "I understand 
what I did was wrong "

The current USA president recalls 
that he went into the senate meeting 
thinking to hear the election results 
and leave The dismissal was a sur
prise

"Literally it's like I went into the 
meeting and I'm sitting there thinking 
well, if I kne I'll go up to Jim and 
shake hands, and walk out," Mukahy 
said "If I win. I'll go up to him and 
say T m  sorry.' good race and every

’ It'S like I 
went Into the meeting 
and I'm sitting them 
thinking ‘wen, if I lose 
I'll go up to Jim and

been wholly appropriate to let me 
know about legislation or a piece of 
paper that was coming to the floor."

The senate agenda doesn’t mention 
anything about a minority report, but 
merely lists that Senator Vesseiy of 
Liberal Arts will issue the committee 
report and give the approval of results.

The political ramifications for stu
dent government ire historical and at

moved his posters.
James Guy. candidate on the Aver

age Student Party and Mukahy*s chaJ-

wartt to d o r  Rumple concluded.
"My leadership resume b  ex

tensive" Gilbert said.
Since joining the Delta Gamma 

[ a year ago, she has h^kJ 
and b  cur

sor the

She has been (he chairpenon!of 
the Student Life committee and 
has been a House of Orgatuza-

In the 1995-1996 year campaign 
Craig Cooper, presidential candidate

fctdchib  fUfid* during Ihc election 
In the 1996-1997 election candi

dates Cooper and Mukahy nearly ex
changed Nows over the defamation of 
campaign posters, while presidential 
candidate Bruce Beal, on the Politi
cally Incorrect ticket, took issue with 
aha election committee after they re-

another try at the office in this cam- 
paign.

However, according to the constitu
tion, if no president is elected to office 
the- v»ot president moves into the 
president's seat.

"I was not asking to automatically 
become the president. I told the Elec
tion Committee Chatf Tom Vesseiy. 
that their should be alother election;' 
Slid Guy, who was tat (ha-azvecting 
April IL  T  do feel Overlooked even

"It is a shame that there happens to 
be a conflict with every election. The 
election committee faced situations 
never encountered before witJ^juch

"I’ve had many bookkeeping 
positions, so this is an area I'm  fa
miliar with," Gilbert said of her 
role as comptroller.

T  feel like 1 know the campus 
and have a real feel for how thirjgs 
work." she added.

As far as actual implementa
tion of the Students Unite ticket 
platform. Rumple feels one o f  
their strengths is that they have 4*  
backing of their advisors, the stu
dent Senate and House of Ogam-

"Being part of the executive 
committee now I have an avenue,"

HELP W ANTED! HELP W ANTED! 
HELP W ANTED!

The IU PU I Sagamore is looking for a few great 
students who want to  earn some m oney while 

they learn some neat stuff.
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s  flgffgBn
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Student Activities Page Coordinator 

Student Account Executives (sales representatives) 
Advertising Design Team • Staff Photographers
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The follow leg < byfael

An officer reportedly found an 
i man with hit panu

pulled up over ha  head an tt 
floor of a women's tearoom 
the Herron School of Art. 

Medica acre called TIk  i

Radio, plastic bag. 
oriental knives stolen

knives and a plastic bag (tool 
value 1320) were stolen from the

told of policy, rols— sd

Officers responded to a report

outside University Library. Of
ficers located the man near the

Officers confiscated three grams 
of marijuana and a pipe. He was 
released after being informed of 
the university drug and alcohol 
policy.

Entire floor receives 
obscene phone call

Three people a  Ball Rea 
deuce Hall reportedly received

i to perform oral 
nvestigabon by the 

IUPD m ealed every resident on

oxide tank itoten

A dental school employee 
reported to police a nitrous oxide 
cylinder tank (value S8)waa

Bookstore takes 
bucks In bad checks

(name known) had written eigf 
bad checks totaling $2,136.41.

Man play change 
game In food court

P lm  H *, to It* Unrrexwy 
Hotel Pood Court, whh a CO 
bill and then started asking for

An audit revealed $ 19 was 
missing from the drawer.

Because 
all-nighters 

aren’t always 
spent in 

the library.

VISA

I f 6  e v e r y v ' ^ ' e r e
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The IUPUI Sagamore
is looking

for a few great students 
who want to  earn some money 
while they learn some neat stuff.

PAID POSITIONS AVAILABLE ARE:

Advertising Director 
Classified Advertising Manager 

Student Activities Page Coordinator 
Student Account Executives 

(sales representatives) 
Advertising Design Team 

Staff Photographers

interested persons snouia deliver/ 
mail or fax (874-27S6) 

a cover letter r^sumd and 
samples of work

TO: Patrick J.
Publisher, The IUPUI Sag amore

908 W. New York St. (ES4104) 
Indianapolis, IN 46808.

■ IUPUI students mutt submit proof 
of enrollment in at least 6 crodlt hours.

Detailed job descriptions 
appear on Page 7 of this edition

$10,000 - $15,000/yr. Part Time

• EARN $7.00 ■ $8.50 PER HOUR TO  START
• PAY RAISES AFTER JO DAYS. 6 MONTHS. AND I YEAR
• QUARTERLY BONUS O R TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 

• FULL TIM E OPPORTUNITIES UPON GRADUATION
• PAID VACATIONS 

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• 3 TO  5 DAY WORK W EEKS

Apply in person at 
F a a l a n a l  C o m p a n y  
2 0 3 6  S to u t  F ie ld  W. D r. 
I n d i a n a p o l i s .  IN 4 6 2 4 1  
O r co il 3 1 7 -2 4 3 -0 4 1 4

Shifts Available 
6  a m - N o o n  N o o n -6 p m  

6 p m - 12 a m  10  a m -4 p m  
3 p m -9  p m  4 p m - 1 0 p m

Expert
Abortion SerServices
Caring • Confidential • Affordable

• Abortion services up to 12 weeks

• Counseling. Pregnancy Testing 
and Birth Control available

Planned Parenthood*
o f  C entral and Southern Indiana

Indianapolis - (317) 352-1900 or (800) 352-1901 
Bloomington - (812) 3360219 or (800) 828-7525
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“Battered Souls," an interactive 
performance by The A.C.T. OUT 

Ensemble of IUPUI's 
Humanities Theatre Group, 

will be presented in LY 115 
on Monday, April 21 
starting at 4:30 p.m.

This performance is inspired by 
author Geoffrey Canada's 

“FlstStickKnifeGun." 
Through monologue, music, 

movement and media they will 
explore the various issues 
surrounding the culture of 

violence In America.

'  i n * * *

cttture
The African S tudents 

Association will be hosting its 
Third Annual African C ultural 

Night on A pril 25 at 8 p.m. 
in LY 115.

All IUPUI students, faculty, and 
staff are invited to enjoy a night of 
African music, dance, and foods.

G ET M O V IN G
The Moyiitg.Company of IUPUI

w ill be holding their spring dance 
concert on Thursday May 1 at 8 

p.m. at the Madame Walker Theatre. 
They will be performing many 
types of dance including jazz 

and tap.
Contact Mary Maitland Kimball at 

274-0611 |ox more information.

. _ , _ , Arts demonsb

T I A li  A R T S  ”233X51?
There will be a G rand M asters of M artial

Arts dem onstration on Tuesday, April 22 in LY 
“  2 starting at 11:30 a.m.

Individuals on-hand will include Hanshi 
John Pachivas and Kyoshi George Brich.

Please come and watch these G rand M asters 
dem onstrate and discuss the positive aspects 
of martial arts.

This event is sponsored by the Office of 
Cam pus Interrelations.

SAPB encourages you to attend.

Leaders wanted

Gamnru Tati w ould like to 
encourage students looking for 
sum m er em ploym ent to  app ly  for 
p ositions as a student leader for 
sum m er orientation program s

The application deadline has been 
extended  to A pril 28

A nyone interested should feel free to 
s top  by LY 0068 or call 274-4240 for 
m ore inform ation.

Film showcase

The IUPUI Film Studies C hib  will 
host tw o screenings featuring  the w ork  
of d irector Peter Green way.

First on W ednesday, A pril 23 in 
at 7 p jn . ,  then 

be a show ing of "A Zed and  Tw o
N ursing  Room 103 a t \

N oughts.*
T hen on Thursday , April 24, the d u b  

w ill show  G reenw ay 's "The Belly of an 
Architect* in University  Library 
A ud ito rium  at 8 p.m.

Contact K atherine Ellison at: 
keellison6 cord .iupu i.edu  for details

Celebrate Passover
The G oldm ann C enter 4 Jewish 

Learning will host Passover Seders on 
April 21 and  22.

Jewish faculty, studen ts and  families 
are  welcome.

R&V.P. at 255-9395.

Student presentations
The D epartm ent of C om m unication  

Studies is pleased to  p resen t its annual 
studen t research colloquium  on  
T hursday , April 24 sta rting  a t  7 p .m .

Thia event w ill take p lace In Room  
115 o l the S tudent A c t iv i ty  C enter. 

Everyone is w elcom e to  enjoy

there  w ill and  the presen tation  of cu tting  edge

C ontact Jill U nderh ill a t 274-5024 for 
details.

Helpful hints
The English d u b  a nd  U niversity  

W riting C en te r w ill b e  hosting  a  aeries 
o f t

Take a break
T he N ew m an  C lub  w ill offer free 

d rinks a nd  snacks to  tfu d en ts  s tu dy ing

of essay exai 
every th ing  from  test p repara tion  to
feamnl* nUSSliOOS.

i L a e  w orkshops w ill take p lace on  
A pril 2 4 .2 6 .2 8  an d  29.

C ontact the W riting  C enter a t 274- 
2049 o r  274-4499 for specific tim es and

Gef a job

A sSaation .^C U E  and  O pen C hannel 
encourage you to  attend.

You bring the ants

T here w ill be a p resen ta tion  on  how  
to  uae the  C areer C en te r on  April 22 at 
7  p.m . in  Ball R esidence

RHA encourages y ou  to  attend .

Bloodsuckers
T he H on o r's  C lub  w ill be hosting  a 

blood  d rive  on  T uesday , A pril 29.
This event w ill take p lace sta rting  at 

11 a-m. in Room 115 o f the  Student 
Activities Center.

Stop by the S tudent Activities 
C enter on M onday, M ay 5 from  7 to  10

O n-line information
For up -to-dale  happen ings o n  the 

IUPUI A dvocate choc* o u t their 
w ebsite a t w w w .iu p u L ed u /~ ad v o ca tr.

Seeking interest
The W ing T sun  C lub  is looking for 

anyone in terested  in m artia l a ria

be hosting  the  23rd A nnual S tuden t 
Activities H onors  Reception on  
T hursday , M ay 1.

T he festivities w ill begin a t  6 3 0  p - in . ' 
in LY 115.

For add itiona l in form ation, call 274- 
3907.

CPA lecture
D elta S igm a Pi w o u  

all accounting major* t 
m ore abou t the  CPA  «

Call T odd at 382-1325 for detail*.

Activities honored
The U nderg radua te  S tuden t 

Assem bly — In as*
Office of C

t PI w ou ld  Uke to  Invite 
i to join ua to  Warn. 
exam  w ith  a  -w 

rep resen tative from  Convisor Duffy.
T his ta lk  w ill take  p lace on  T uesday . 

A pril 29 from  N oon to  1 p jn .  in  Room 
4088 of lha School of Business.

Thanks
TheS tuc

B oard w ou ld  like to  thank  everyone 
w h o  atten d ed  the  N in th  A nnual S p ring -

m ir glasses
availab le  for sale  in  LY 006, o r  call 274--< 
5200 o r  274-5199 to r details.

G reenw ay 's  w ork  a round  Indianapolis 
— including  his appearance a t Butler 
U niversity  o n  M onday, A pril 28.

sponsoring  a  picnic on  Saturday , April 
26 from  1 to  4 p m  In M ilitary Park 

Free food, fun  and  games.

juice and  soda for those w ho  d o n a te
THE STU0ENT ACTIVITIES FAOE IS A R A B  ADVERTISEMENT. 

INFORMATION FOR THH PAGE MUST BE SUBMITTED THROUGH THE 
OFFICE O f CAMPUS INTERRELATIONS OFFICE LOCATED M  IP  0 0 t.

http://www.iupuLedu/~advocatr
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j  *Ai w m .  IM « tanUOUS

‘What w ill the dash on  
my headstonestand for?’

I

■ GeneratioH'X'label'Shamejulwhencompared to life
of Jackie Robitison, theequal rights activist.

’• safe |p  say lhai Generation X we have little or oo control pven the
has earned the 
being apathetic.

birth date and $ e  death date. But in 
between the two dates there's a 
dash, and it's on the dash that we 

I never really bougbUntCtOAtr' ’TMCdur lives. -V  
stereotype. I especially didn't think ' Robinson’s dash stands for a life 
that it applied to <m personally. B u t i n  which he fought io correct the 
since last Tuesday. 1 h ^ v ^ ’̂ hepn .. injustices of segregation for himself 
able to shake the feeling that the '  and his fellow African-Americans,
name fits. ^ H e  dedicated hisJife to making sure

I’ve never betofcnellotlir « p » V S ^ p jk y  existed ootsMe the ball 
trouble. For 2 (years I have been parks as well, 
content to drift within-fhe status As Jackson continued. I couldn't
quo. If it doesn’t bother me. then help but try to think what the dash 
why the heck would I want to oo my headstone will stand for.
changeit? , ,  . .Right now it stands for a life

So whaiwas tf that mate IM ......Vihbng the statuiquo, and there's
realize how apatbeudl wai?.Tbe ao excuse for that. Sure, the great
passing of the 50th anniversary of majority of Generation X-ers don't
Jackie Robinson’s breaking of have a platform like Robinson did. 
baseball's color barrier. but that doesn’t mean we can't

I’ve beeft-a bMebaH'ftm as. lonfc , jnkkeadifference.cn a sroafler
as I’ve been apathetic H m ew ^ai.;. a ,.
Robinson was the first African- How many of us turned out to
American to play in the major vote in the student election two
leagues, and I knew he was a Very weeks ago? How many of us voted
good player. What I didn't know in the 1996 general election? How
was bow Robinson fought outside many of us volunteer at the*
the stadiums for racial equality,; \  . r.Whwicr Missiori Dr any other 
after he had gained entrance into organization? 
the major leagues. Every night on the news we hear

Robinson might hake easily about how many problems there are 
figured he had it made once he was in the world. Will we do anything to 
wearing Dodger blue. But he correct the problems if they don't
realized he was in a unique position _  a/fe^t us? Probably not I haven't, 
to reach millions of people and “  '* ft'slim e that I stopped worrying 
fight for the other African- about what kind of job I’m going to
Americans acro»lfidc<m)iO'-; . ' '■gHaWr I graduate, and start 

Last TuesdayL^PI'fjpaid tribute spending some time worrying about
to Robinson's accomplishments the guy. on the street comer that lost 
with a biographical s p t tU S ^ " ' 8 " " » J 8 h V  

In the special. Rev. Jesse It’s time to stop watching the
Jackson eulogized R dH ^odiQ atr; . IM M p m  the t*sebleed section 
the same pulpit as he had at 'because I'm  afraid to take a hit.
Robinson's fimefjd 25 years ago. It I want the dash oo my headstone 
was his words thai really got me to do more than just separate my
thinking. birth date and death date.

JacksonremarkM IM bria \ ; i ’ ___________
headstone there are two dates that

rifle behind fear

9
L E T T E R S  

to the.

One thing supporters of these two kids 
forget is that minors do not have the full 
protection of the Bill of Rights. Why?

»it’s the state's responsibility to

■ Kid protestors not the same 
as Ghandi and King. Judge is 
right; kids deserve jail time.

So. Stacy SchicrhoU and Anthony Wong 
are in the grand tradition of Ghandi and 
King, eh? Well, before anyone hands these 
kids Nobel F ad e  Prizes, let's take a closer

immaturity epitomized by these kids. These

to get out of their humdrum existence. In 
the process, they created a danger for the 
public and themselves. If these kids were i 
small as so many claim, they would use 
more rational, reasonable means to 
communicate their ideas. Instead, they 
chose to be martyred for the hard-core 
radicals, and in the process alienate the 
general public even more from their cause 

Save tbe peace prize for someone 
deserving — not these two kids.

a  that these kids 
are simply standing up foe a cause they 
believe in. and art being punished by a 
system founded on such principles. Let's 
take this to its logical extent.

By this same reasoning, is it unfair to jail 
youth anti-abortion protesters who block the 
parking lot of abortion “clmicsT' la it unfair 
ter jail youth hunting-rights activists who 
would block the parking lot o f If* meeting 
place of an animal-rights grhup?

Or is it only unfair Wheh h f

ao. who decides which 9 9 a  
which are not? The judges, the politicians.

In the editorial these kids arc put on the 
level with great individuals, such as Ghandi 
aifid King. But look at the (acts, Ghaodi and 
Kjbg wrote and spoke about their 
philosophies ia jail. These kids, and their 
associate on the outskfc. simply whine 
about how “u n fa ir  the jailing is. a id  have 
not tried to use the jarhag to  extend any 
type of philosophy. King and Ghandi 
expected to be arrested and attacked the law 
itself. These kids seem to be quite shocked

■ Writer says Shaughnessy's 
editorial should include 
remedial English composition.

I am writing in response to the “editorial*’ 
written by Kevin Shaughnexsy about the 
need for a maximum wage. I would like to 
point out to Shaughnexsy that the m art of 
an intelligent, articulate person is the ability 
to take complicated ideas and express them 
in the language of the common man. (It is 
not the tendency to continuously attempt to 
sound intelligent by Cramming as foany big 
words into a sentence as possible, whether 
they are used correctly or not)

I would also like to take issue with several

law, and iassatfloTattacking 3ha Uw. (hey 
have chosen id  attack xjudgt simply 
following his duty as a  ju ris t . * „ „ „

off, 1 do not agree with the idea of a 
maximum wage, but would have been 
willing to listen to an argument in favor of 
one. had such an argument existed. Instead. 
Shaughnexsy pulled his typical bait-and- 
switch lactic of making a controversial 

with no tacking evidence and

advocate such prejudices to remain underground in their actions.
College campuses have the reputation of being hotbeds of 

activism. During the 1960s it was the yippies and the 
hippies protesting the war in Vietnam.

Today it is the National Socialist White People's Party.
Apparently not comfortable with actually going out and 

demonstrating for their cause, this pitiful organization 
prefers to use more subtle means to promote their cause 
of securing “the existence of our people and a future for 
wW* children”

Instead of showing their faces and trying to round up 
support for their cause, the NSWPP prefer to litter the 
campus with stickers and cards. Even The Sagamore has 
not been exempt, with these cards showing up in 
newspaper racks.
By remaining anonymous, these types of organizations 

join the ranks of other hate groups, such as the Ku KJux 
Klan. who hide their faces and carry out their actions in

These groups hide because they know popular opinion does not 
support their hatred. While simply ignoring them removes much of 
their firepower, to ignore the larger problem pf which they are a 
symptom allows the cancer of racism to continue to grow 

On the back of tbe NSWPP card is a brief manifesto decrying our 
culture for its “materialism, self-fixation, drugs, pollution, race- 
mixfeig. AIDS, filth, chaos and corruption.*'

The passage goes oo to assert that the path toward curing the 
world of its ills requires “a rebirth of racial idealism and a 
reverence for the eternal laws of God.*'

Of course, maybe the Bible the NSWPP read doesn't mention that 
Christ himself was Hebrew, and therefore, dark-skinned 

The misuse of such religious doctrines to support prejudices has 
bceif w i i r o w fte siaughtta^df mnivmi v r  "
from the victims o f the

Bui forget (he religious issues for a moment and focus on the 
social matters

The ranting of the NSWPP juxtaposes critical social 
issues which demand attention with their own narrow 
prejudices.

Where may documentation be found that shows a 
causal link between AIDS, pollution and race-mixing? 
Possibly in their private libraries where racially ideal 
volumes are stored

T)k  yard s messag* is carefully constructed according 
to methods pc/fected by groups, such as the Nazis, who 
are well-schooled In brainwashing techniques to draw an 
emotional response out of their audience 

Who isn't concerned about pollution and drug abuse? 
The insertion of concepts such as race mixing and AIDS 
into tbciclttt is an underhanded method for causing 
people to become incensed into blind, ugly prejudice. 

This type of prejudice has led to the persecution and enslavement 
of Afncans, Native Americans and other peoples the world over.

However, just as The Sagamore has the right to priot editorials 
such as this one. so do groups such as the NSWPP have the right 
guaranteed by tha I v s l  Amendment k> the Constitution 

If the rights of every ouiaon orr to be protected, even the most 
unpopular and disagreeable views must go uncensorad and

But any type of political movement only gains respect by actively 
demonstrating for their cause, not b> surreptitiously placing cards 
around campus

Why hide? CYime out into the opeo and show the true face of 
these racially “ideaT people so that this model of perfection may be 
admired and seen for wHantis ignorant and afraid

Shaughnessy, didn't you learn in your 
freshman English courses that your opening 
paragraph should present a clear thesis * 
statement o f whai your argument i *-*%» 
followed by several paragraphs of 
supporting evidence?

I also have to wonder who ever designated 
oil as a birthright of all humans and the 
common currency of men? Air and water I 
can buv. but does oil really Qualify as the 
“stuff* of life to which we are all entitled? I 
don't recall anything in the constitution, or 
anywhere else for that miner, where that 
idea is stated.

It would have been appropriate for 
Shaughnessy's article to present some of 
the poverty figures from other countries, 
since he is supposedly making a 
comparison, and possibly to mention the 
form of government some of those other 
countries subscribe to. Yes, ours is a qatypn 
built on toil. My question is. what’s wrong

■ Officers force feeding youth 
just doing their job. Judge 
'should be protesied;'.’notjail.

I like to Start off by saying that I 
support the First Amendment and 
everyone's nghi to use it — legally!*!

The youth, that will remain nameless in ^  
thil ietter due to thc fact I will not praiiTy 
hit temper tantrum of a hunger strike, 
knowingly and willingly broke the terms of 
hinprobaiion by staging an illegal form of uaJge * * "
priest, which directly iWJApercd himfeTC V ̂ WaVul’iaipurtam issue I see is thus if 2  
a ruffe I low protesters V  ~  die youthrMs. then his cause has lost a 2

The Hme of the Department of __ )  iruly devoted and rtuMivated person who —
force feeding the youth is what could have helped in the future fight

The DOC is only following orders given 
to them from the judge 

So. I propose that the judge is the one that 
needs to he ridiculed and protested until he 
has no choice but to lessen the sentence or 
step down due to pressure of the people 
Ixgally protest and pester this man until 
there is no end. but support the efforts of 
the DOC After all. they have met with 
supping*  and arc cutting out the meat 
products in the fi»od given to the youth, but 
again, ju>j ^yen the governor has the power 
to override jho decision of the josemfe court

I think the biggest problem with our 
country today is the people who aren't 
toiling. You see. Shaughnessy, hard work 
can be its own reward, because it results in 
pride The beautiful thing about our country 
is that no matter who you are. or where you 
come from, you can succeed and you can 
make as much money as humanly possible.
• Capitalism encourages people to strive for

has me upset with the public's reaction If 
the DOC wasn’t force feeding the youth, he 
would be close to or already dead. If this 
was io happen, the Stale of Indiana would 
undoubtably he held liable for child neglect. 
neglect of duties and numerous other 
charges The impact would be tremendous 
in the fact that it would no doubt he at least 
a seven-lo-10 figure ^ward to the parents ol 
the youth

I am an ex-correctional officer I 
maximum security facility for adult males 
and I base seen many things in the DOC 
which I Iccl arc wrong, hut this time 1 sfcy 
hats off to ihcm for slopping this youth 
trom making a decision he will never he 
able to rethink

junior. Criminal Justice

stories over the last 200 years to prove it>

Lastly. Shaughnessy. I have to wonder 
how much lime you have spent toiling? As 
a professional student, how much hack
breaking labor have you performed for the 
good of othen?

Or instead, have you taken advantage of 
the wonderful educational opportunities you 
have been offered by our capitalist society 
and spent your life m school?

Don't bother answering — I think I 
already know.

The Sagamore welcom es letters and colum ns
Readers may submit letters of any 

length and on any topic, but preference 
wilt be given to thtwc less than 350 
words related to the IUPUI community 

Letters must include the writer's name, 
address and phone number, and must he 
dated and signed Addresses and phone 
numbers will not he printed. Students' 
letters must include school and major, 
and faculty or stafT must include a full 
title and department Anony mous letters 
will not be printed
I The Sagamore reserves the right to edit

all letters for clarity and brevity. Those 
deemed potentially libelous, obscene, 
inflammatory or in poor taste will be

.Send typewritten letters l 

The Sagamore

425 University BUd. CA 001G 
Indianapolis, IN 46202-5142

FAX: (317*274-2953 
E-mail: sagamore**gulcnhcrg.i
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Larceny plagues campus despite police officers’ efforts

sundance
at the crossings

885-RENT
South

■  Police say theft is a crime of 
opportunity, students should be 
responsible for themselves.
___ ■

only five Thai u  two b i  than in 1986.
ll is also lew than the number of violent 

crimes reported in 19% on the Butler Univer-

They art out there 
They look like everyday student* They walk

Butler reported 27 violent Crimea. Fifteen 
cnmei on that campus were sex offense* and 
five were assault cases. Only three were bur 
f  Lay cases

**We just had two armed robberies on cam
pus la* month.- said Ryan Bdndpc. student lh

Though

year on any campus in (he 
United States This 1$ due 
to the Student Right-Tb- 
Know and Campus Secu
rity Act. This law i

the campus carrying backpacks and puncs. The anyone may review the number of reported 
only difference is that it may be a stolen back
pack or purse they are carrying

Last year alone there were 390 reported 
cases of theft on campus property.

-larceny is the biggest problem " said Lieu
tenant Bob True of the Indiana University Po
lice Department. *Td say probably 80 percent 
of it is crimes of opportunity yearly statistics of i

is such a hard crime to fied crimes to the 1
Bureau of Investigation.
This information must be 
made available to the pub
lic.

Before 1990. around 
300 campuses reported crimes to the FBJ. 
IUPUI was one of those The iUPD has re
ported crime statistics to the FBI since 1973.

Marian College, in contrast, started report
ing crime* to the FBI in 1991 as mandated 
The Marian College campus houses approxi
mately 500 of iu  1300 students. Yet James 
Lek*e. director of safety and police services, 
said crime is not a big problem there.

-We probably have about 50 thefts a yew." 
saadLdue.

catch that we don't catch a lot of these people, 
and it's because people make it so easy ”

In spile of the difficulties. True said he be
lieves the force does a good job fighting crime 
on campus. Currently, the force has 37 swum 
officers. Th* is 10 less than in 1986 Yet. a de
cade later, the number of larcenies increased 
only by 80 cases

In contrast, the Butler University campus of 
nearly 4000 student* reported 112 larcenies in 
19% They have 18 police officers.

-You’ve got to get leaner and meaner when 
you lose people.- True said “So we're doing a 
better job now with less people then we used to 
with more people ”

As proof of this. True said, none of the vio
lent crimes reported on the IUPUI campus in 
19% included murder, assault, or sex c

That year, the total number of v iolent <
which consists of two off 
larceny and petty theft cases 
cause it b  not required by law.

I f  you show i

Riky

Unity Week, a program sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Alpha.

W O W  
You Die! It!

4 £ y --

Our Graduation Gift To You

$400
Off of your first full month's rent when you move into one of 
our Indianapolis Communities and sign a one year lease! 

Hurry! Offer expires August 31,1997.

ways of raising funds. But. since 
Unity Week is another event that in
volves the whole campus it received 
funding — $7,162.60 worth.

-We try to get as many people in-

Page, chair far the Unity Week event 
I t ' s  just a week of introduction for

i funding programs.
Riky and Page agreed that a lot of 

work goes into getting funds for aa

*1 think you really have to under
stand what criteria (members of the 
Joint Allocations Committee) arc 
looking for.** said Riky.

According to Page, organizations 
show they are committed to

“You have to be willing to put in 
the work to pull off the event," he ex
plained “Unity Week was not an t m  
event to pull off."

organize
special at-j

According to McPhee the USA id 
working to make the approval procestj 
easier through forming the Joint Alio-; 
cations Committee.

*Thk is only the second year that 
we've had a joint allocations commit-! 
lee," she explained. 'Tn the past thĉ  
comptroller, co-comptroller and; 
members of the hou^eJiave held hear-; 
tags ... and then we had to go after the; 
senate for money. -  '

The joint committee was formed to|

the same group so there's no double;

Although members of the Joint Al
locations Committee and the USA

of funded events, the proposals art 
still waiting for approval from the 
House of O yinizations and Anna

for Undergraduate Education.
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TENNIS TURNAROUND Koch’s loss is
Spring reveals strength in women’s team I headache for

■ Winter training helps team ST~ , vavt vib. H M B i i M m  Metros tennis
overcome foil collapse, start 
spring season strong at 2-1.

"  When m tn 'i tennis co«ch Rick Wriikrn 
re tig ried la*i September, women’t coach 

* Debbie PHriek wmt threWn Imd m  twkwwd

the tenon  underway m d nobody at 
ihe hefcn. Peirick -look the rrifm  o f both 
*ean» ootil t  replacement for the men could 
be found.

Around the tame time, after winning 
three of their Ant five

■  Medical reasons force senior 
player to leave. Gaig to team up 
with new doubles partner.

Metros. and Pei nek u h  the difference 
ll was the first time the team had

w iw  rtin ck  r 
just the women's 
showing strength from lop to bottom.

After a
Wesleyan April 16. the Metros stand at 2-1 
in the spring season. Though (hdr only loss 
was harsh. Peirick said she tees them as 
wronger, faster and more confident. The ef
fects of the losses from the fall didn't last 
long.

“What surprised me is that they were still 
very competitive,** Peirick said. 1  was 
afraid the losses would carry over. They 
want to say like that (fall season) was just 
an odd thing.'*

The reasons 
and confidence is 1

While working in Gold's Gym for 12 
yean in Los Angeles. Ball conducted per-

la •  short period of time, the i

I f ' l  not a great amount,*' Peirick said, 
“but a very good amount .''

Amber Fentress is one of the players who 
has shown improvement in the spring. After 
going 6-7 a! the No. I position in the fall 
leasoojnclu^tng dropping seven of her fi
nal 10 matches, ffpntreis started her spring

“She is Just on automatic pilot,** Peirick 
said. “She loves lo play, loves to compete 
She doesn't g

Heather Sykes, the team's No. 6 player, 
also struggled through the fall season only 
lorebound in the spring. Sykes jumped out 

, but finished aUHL

letes. including Eric Kanos and Mike Pi
azza of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

r competitively than she
did in the past.

Sykes played strong in her first two 
matches, winning 6-2,6-4 against Marian's 
Amy BirkJkpnl 1 .-and 6*1. 6-4 again* 
Transylvania's Liz Conley April 12 Her 
spring record stands at 2-1 after the Indiana 
Wesleyan match.

Her success in the lower ranks is impor- 
taut. Peirick said, of the team’s overall sue*

“Iff  can win points there, that takes pres
sure off those top (positions).** Peirwk said

Bryno Koss may be the catch of the year 
for the Metros.

A freshman transfer from IU- 
Bloomtngton. Koss hadn't played competi
tive tennis since her senior year at Ben 
Davis High School last spring.

+ T  The b> off has hardly had an effect on her 
•tjAkjChowcvcr Koss won her first two 

matches at the No. 5 position, including a 6* 
3. 6-4 win over Transylvania's Vanna 
Somkauattt

“Her work ethic is what's showing 
through.** Peinck said "She’s a real scrap 
per. She just doesn't give up — she keeps

... . These aren't the only auccuw nones this 
spring. Jk>wcver Going into their match 
against Indiana Wesleyan, the Metros had 
won eight of 12 individual matches, and all

*1 just want them all to «riaf Peinck said. 
1  want them alt to have meets*"

The Metros women's team concludes 
their season at home against DePauw April 
23 at the Indianapolis Tennis Center.

Clinton Koch and Uda> Ga/g made for a 
nearly unbeatable combination in the fall and 
first pan of the spring men's tennis seasons 

Now that combination has broken apart 
Citing severe headaches that he suffered fol

lowing his matches. Koch left the tennis team 
following their match against the Umvmtiy of 
Southern Indiana April 2, eight matches from the 
conclusion of his senior season with the Metros 

The kiss scratches out the team's most experi
enced player, as well as their most dominant 
doubles combi rut ion

“It hurts us quite a hit. not just because (Kivh 
and Garg) were a good doubles team, hut to 
talise Clinton always pave us a good fight at No. 
2 singfes." saw! coach Rich I and. who look over 
the program poor m the spnnp season after Rick 
Witsken resigned

In the fall and spring seasons. Koch and Garg 
were a combined 5-1 in doubles, and Knch also 
held a 2-3 record in singles The k*s leaves the' 
Metros w ith no seniors and only one junior, Jon 
Harding, on the team

In Koch's absence. Kns Looney has stepped 
in as Gary's doubles partner In three matches. 
Garg and (jooney struggled lo a 1-2 record, in
cluding an 6-0 whipping by Chicago Stale April 11.

“We should to  winning.** Looney said *1 
don't know why we're nut.”

Both players have had success individually 
this season After Looney started the spring i 
son 0-2. to  rebounded to beat Ezell Williams^ 
Chicago State 64). 6-1. then squeaked 
Transylvania's Jon Crag 7-5.7-5.

Garg has been the Metros ace <
The former No I ranked 14-and under | 
his native India hasn‘t  kist a sin] 
year— .a uuroSinad ¥4)

Tto only thing live two players have til 
on is putting their individual skills together/

The big picture reveals the real trouble i 
Koch's departure The Metros will to  within 
replacement until netj season Instead of putting 
fiwpptayea oatffcjJDBn each malth. the Metros 
will only field four, automatically forfeiting a 
point each match to their opponent 

“It’s definitely affecting us because we lose a 
point without him. we've had lo step it up.” Garg

The IU PU I Sagamore is looking; for a few great students 
who want to  earn some m one^ while they learn some neat stuff.

EAID
Z S i S s .  o ' *  v -  j  r E l :*

Director • Classified Advertising Manager • Student Activities Page Editor 
Account Executives (sales representatives) • Advertising Design Team 

Staff Photographers

Coordinator — The Student 
Activities Page coordinator will work cloiely with ■
•dvenitiqg director in COOnStwilog all Student Activities Page ' '
responsiWIIties on a weekly bests, including liaison with the Office of 
Campus Interrelations, typesetting, editing, page design and proof
reading. The position also requires training and responsibilities for 
transferring files onto The Sagamore j  website.

----- 1 first successfully complete an advertising sales workshop
conducted by the advertising director for TV Sagamore. R e q u ire /: ;-  'j 

is far aa account executive include attending weekly tales ~ f ,-

I executives are ptk) W  the bests of a 12 percent com m its**

■  IUPUI Itudw h  mutt submit proof 
of emoOment In at least 6 credH hours.

■  Deadline for submitting application!-
f or these positions to 

Tbcsday, April 99,1997. . n

. ■  A d v ertis in g  D irecto r —  The advertising director tv part time 
potition which offers experience and growth in advertising sales and 
husineti management. This position is based on working daily from 
9 a,m. to 4 p.m. with one hour off for lunch — for a total of 30 hours 
A wtfk, 41 W*50 per hour— $255 per week during The Sagamore j  
production stocks. Hours can to  adjusted to accommodate class 
schedules. Tba advertising director of The Sagamore will to  respon
sible for

#  supervising and executing tto  various aspects involved in tto  
weekly advertising production for the newspaper, including sales and 
the record-keeping requirements involved with advertising sales,

^  0  assigning territories to various account executives working for

-  * •  aaaigning production requirements to tto  advertising design

servicing in-house advertising accounts, including ihe IUPUI 
B ookstore and its various advertisers.

•  and producing some display advertising as needed. 
r ,T h f  advert tying director will also serve as liaison and coordinator for 
L  W SlM W tCActiviiies Page, working with the publisher, the editor in 

chief, the Student ActivitiesJ^age coordinator, and the Office of 
.Campus Interrelations.

■  C la ssified  Ad M anager — The student classified ad manager 
will work closely with The Sagamore's advertising manager in 
coordinating all the classified advertising functions of the newspaper, 
including sales and production. The classified ad manager will 
establish regular office hours <0 handle classified ad telephone calls 
and will make weekly sales calls to potential classified advertising 
clients. The classified ad manager will also to  available for handling 
other business and office functions as they are required.

■  Advertising Design Team Members The Sagamore's 
display advertising design team reports direetK* to the advertising 
director and is responsible for the production of all display adtcrtis- 
ing that appears in the newspaper each week Tram members must 
complete a training seminar which acquaints each member with tto 
advertising production process and the use ot Macintosh hardware 
and software. The design team may also help produce internal 
documents and forms such as the rate card, classified ad form and 
special assignments such as house ads. etc

■  P h o to g ra p h e rs  — Sagamore photographers will wt«k closely 
with each page editor to ensure quality photo content in each issue 
The photo staff will to  responsible for news, sports and feature 
coverage, in addition to special photo essays and/or stories

Interested persons should deliver, 
mall or fax (274-9786) 

a cover letter rksumk and 
samples of woric

To: Patrick J. McKcand 
Publisher, The IUPUI Stgsmore 
902 W. New York St. (ES4104) 

Indianapolis, IN 46908.
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BASEBALL BLUES
" Fightin’ Irish bring no luck to Metros
■  Metros unwelcome at 
Notre Dame, Kentucky; 
drop three straight to 
NCAA Div. I opponents.

off to a bcnrr start They hung wuh game winner, 
ihe Into until ihe third inning when Belmont managed a run in the 
Noire ttvne  pul together a two-out bottom half of the inning, but the 
rally, wonng four runs. The h u h  ^Metro* hung on to their seventh uftn

The 1997 \eason has been dilfi- 
cult fur ihe Metros baseball team 
In the Last two weeks the Metros 
have dropped five of i u  games 
moving their reword Ui 7-28.

Not o  Dam# 114 • M#tro# 1 3
The Mctrm traveled to Noire 

I>ame on Apnrtl)
Noire Dame (21*12) was sur- 

pnved by the Metros <424j earlier 
this season, but this time they were 
ready

The Noire Dame of tense 
pounded a total of 21 hits in Ihe 
douMcheadcr. while the Metro* of
fense struggled, producing only 11.

The Irish lumped out to a 6-0 
lead in the first inning of the 
opener The Metrro offense sput
tered, however, making a come
back impossible Noire Dame 
cruised to an 11-3 win

Toby Rogers led the Metros ai 
the plate with two hits. Andy 
Dudley was l*for*l with twoRBU 

Michael Kocher (1*2) was the 
kwing pitcher fee the Metros In his 
four innings of work he gave up 
seven runs on 10 hits Stese 
S/c/epanski (1*0) was the winner 
in his fint start for the Inch Tom 
O liagan came in and threw three 
no-hit innings to shut down the 
Metros and eon  the vase 

In the nightcap the Metros got

took a 3-1 lead and held off the 
Metros the rest of the way. Node 
Dime look the game 6*3.

Brock T M  (1-3) took the loss 
for (hr Metros, giving up su  runs 
on eight hits in his complete game 
appearance. Tim KaiiU (1-1) 
picked up the win fur the Irish and 
Mark Upm skai picked up the

Metro# 9 0  • BUrnont 44
The nomadic Metros

down I 65 to 
for a weekend 
Belmont Bruins

of the season, taking the gamrh-4. 
Kevin Adamczyk (2-3) collected the 
win for the Metro*

In the nightcap the Brains shut

game. Tim Lewis threw a complete 
game one-hit shutout for the Bruins 
as they rolled to a 4 0  w in

header A 10 run sixth inning pro-

the opener 11-5.
In the nightcap the Metro* i 

in. this time by Jer

On April 12 the two teams 
squared off in the fust double- 
header of the weekend.

James Glare went 4 4  with three 
RBIs to lead the Metros to a 4 4  
w in over the Brains.

The Metro* broke a 3-3 lie in 
the top of the seventh. The Bruin* 
walked in a run and Glaze's fourth 
fut of the day scored the

1lf i • Metro# 4
On Tuesday the Metros bended 

south again, this ume to the Univer
sity of Kentucky

The first inning proved it would 
bn n long day for tht Metro* th e  
Wildcats ( 13 -2 4 1) scored their first 
five baoen to take 1 5-0 lead. The 
Metros couldn't muster a run until 
the third inning when Mart Buis 
drove in James Glaze.

As bad as the first inning was. the 
middle innings were even worse for 
the Metros (7-28) Kentucky took 
advantage of four Metro*’ m m  
over the fourth, fifth and shift' In
ning* lo score 13 runs. Seven of

The game was never close after 
that, aed Kentucky won 144.

BlOCt Tidd (1-6) took the lots for 
the Metros Tim Rowland ( 2 - 5 ^ 8  
the winning pitcher for 1

in’s tennis rebounds, record at 2-3
■ starting season 0-3, Metros 
• with two victories against 
i State, Transylvania.

........... ............  IT

Sen's tennis fchm M otlnded after opening 
thnvpnng season with three straight losses, taking two 
viAmes in as many days against Chicago State and 
TrSisylvuua to raise their record to 2-3 

She Metros crushed Chicago slate few their first win of 
th£*pnng season, taking a 9 0  decision that saw all five 
Mfiro* wm thiir singles matches h r  straight sets. The 
te&i followed up that victory with a 4-3 squeaker against 
T ftuylvama to pick up their ieeond-#tr»ght victory.

Sreshman Uday Garg continued to dominate, winning 
b ffi his matches to raise his spring singles record to 4-0. 
Ii li>  match against Chicago State's Khalnl Finley. Garg 
d Jh t even lifte a game, winning 4 0 . 4 0

hiding the fall season. Garg is 8-0 at the No. I posi- 
t for the Metros

;th ris  lamney. Garg's doubles partner, took both his 
rrjlche* to even his singles record at 2-2. and Chris 
Hftipf stepped up al No 3. taking two consecutive Victo
ria  in straight sets after starting the veavon 0-3.

[X'lf lister Buie, dormant on the team due to scheduling 
Coltl icts. played his first match of the season against Chi- 
ca£> State, easily knocking off Scott Kaiser 4 1 .4 1 .

P A R T - 
! 25  ■ ■

$8.50  A N  H O U R
TJncoIn Technical Institute, a nat 

in technical education, is looking to hire two(^) | 
employees to call high school seniors to set i 

for our admissions represented!
Hours would include Monday through' 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 aan. to 

; p.m. This position will pay $850 an hour. We are f 
for someone who can commit to this position 

If you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Please call Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304. 
1201 Stadium Drive, 

Indianapolis, Indiana46202:
(3 minutes west of ILJPUI)

Lincoln Technical Institute

brnktr/Tl* 5 * m m  
Iro* 4 4  victory In thu first 

with a  2 .09 D U  In 971*3 M r * •  Patched.

Softball flirting with .500  season
■  Metros’record stands 
at 13-M after winning 3 of 
4 games, Adamson dose 
to records.

The Metro* will be in action at home against Marian 
College April 22 and Rove Hulman April 24 at the India-

i 9. Chicago State 0 <
Domination b  the only way to describe the Metros

currently hitting .513 and is on pace 
to break the Metro* record for best 
batting average in a season (.471).

Metro# 4 1 1  • S t  Mary a 4 3
In the opener on April 14. neither 

team scored until the sixth inning. In 
the top half of the inning S t Mary's 
opened a 2-0 lead only to see the 
Metros come back in the bottom half 
to take the lead. 3-2.

S t Mary's fought hack in the top 
of the seventh to regain the lead 4-3. 
Then in the bottom of the seventh the 
Metros scored two runs of their own 
to win the game. 5-4.

The Metros rode the momentum 
into the nightcap, scoring four runs in 
the first inning.

The team pushed five runs across 
the plate in the fourth to stretch the 
lead to 142.

The game was called in the bottom 
of the fifth because of the run rule. 
The Metros were victorious 11-3.

fielder Christy Adamson extended her Matroa 7-9 • Indtenapctta 912 
hitting streak to eight games. She is The Metros got the jump i

Greyhounds grabbing a 2-0 lead in 
the first inning. Then in the fifth the 
Metro* pushed the lead to 7-2. scor
ing four runs on four hits.

The Greyhounds were down, but 
came back late In the game. They put

The Metro* softball team started 
last week by kicking around St. 
Mary's of the Woods The Metros 
swept a doubleheader from St. 
Mary's. Kjbtefcftig by fcftf* opener 5- 
4 then btovirtg by1 Sr. Mary’s rft the 
nightcap 11-3.

With the sweep of St. Mary's the 
Metros were in position to move past 
the 500 mark with two wins over the 
University - ^  Indianapolis. They 
moved to 13 14 m uhe seatoo by.de, 
fearing the Greyhounds in the opener 
7-5. but fell to 13-14 when India
napolis took the nightcap 12-9.

three runs, but the Metros were able 
to stop the rally in time and preserve
a 7-5 victory.

In the nightcap, a big second in
ning helped propel the Greyhounds to
a 12-9 win.

The Metros got the jump again, 
taking a 4 0  lead Into the bottom of 
the second, bur the Greyhounds an
swered with six runs.

The game remained tied until the 
fourth inning when the Greyhounds 
scored three runs to take the lead 9-6. 
They stretched the lead even farther 
with three more run* in the sixth to 
make the score 12*6 .

The Metros scored three runs in 
the top of the sixth to pull within

set in *ingte*,9l s £  i 
two doubles Matches as thTMetros ran away with their 
first victory of the season.

Garg and Looney's second game as doubles partners 
was a successful ooe. taking an 8-0 victory to even their 
record at I-1. Looney also took his singles match 4 0 ,4 1 .

Harding was aw arded a default victory to /a g e  his 
record to 1-3.

The Metros dropped only six individual gJsnaSBtough- 
out five singles matches on their wayloTKr victory. *

E D G E  S A L U T E S  M E N ' S  I N T R A M U R A L  E X C  <= . L E N C E

The Metros squeaked out the victory with strong 
singles play and a little overtime from Garg. Looney and

Garg and Hadm&pullcd out a tiebreaker and cruised 
in their-vccood sen to pull out -m ight-set victories. 
Looney look an extra game ia each set to pull out his 7-5, 
7-5 victory. V

While the singles matches worked in the Metros’ advan
tage. they had no (tick in doubles. Garg and Looney 
dropped their match 4 4  and the Krmpf-Harding combina
tion was swept 4 0 .

rru n

Congratulations to lUPUI’s 
Co-Ed Volleyball Team!!!

Winners of the Regional Co-Ed 
Volleyball Tournament

Good Luck in Florida!!!
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The Blonde Leading The Blonde.

F r o m  t h e  d i r e c t o r  o f  ‘ C l e r k s ’ c o m e s  a  c o m e d y

T H A T

get ready to lead;!
| . T h » « f l c «  o f C a m p u s  In to r ro la tio n s  —  formerly the Division of Student 
PfflfclBli is deveitoplng it tenes of new programs and activities to allow students 

* 1 »  Kfongthen leadership skills and assets

The umbrella for these activities will be titled

will offer:

• A  Portfolio Service,
An Interactive Dialogue Series.

• Workshops and Conferences.
• Leadership Mentoring.

• Voluntary Service Activities and 

• A  Clearinghouse for Leadership Activities

These activities and others will be designed to provide hands-on opportunities for 
acquiring the basic skills and assets needed for becoming an effective leader 

LSAD will also present other strategies for the successful practice of leadership 
Additional iiyom igioo will be forthcoming —  but if you desire to be added to the 

database, call 274-3931

N O W
S H O W I N G

“PULL OF TRUTH AND 
■XPLOSIV1 COMIDY!

Completely original.'

A TRUI MOVII RARITY...
Funny, w urt and truthful 

Director Kevin Smith Is an original.

“COMIC NIRVANA!'

exempted from (he I W6 removal of 
(he Munits from Indiana to Kansas 
Their families formed the 
foundation for the cxwitmuation ol 
the tnbe in Indiana and (he ksvu for 
the proem-day intro! council 

The Indiana Muims sought 
greater visibility as a (nhe in (he 
l%Oi and thiv effort gained

in (he ’70s av a grossing 
awareness of Native American 
issues swept (he cm ire nation 

In the early ’80k. the Miami hired 
legal experu and gatheml 
volunteers to do research and 
administrative work in preparaiKwi 
for petitioning the Bureau of Indian 
AfTam for federal recognition The 
petitionyyas rejected in 1992. but 
the Mulhvt* continue to fighi 

*1 have been really amazed by the 
Miami's ability to maintain the* 
culture in spite of taking their land, 
their language for (he moM pan and 
so many of their objects.” Parent

*i still a real sense of

community among the Miami 
today ”

Ckmyea agrees
’TThe struggle for reinstatement) 

has remit word their identity. and 
that explains vsti> the Muims are mi 
knowledgeable and confident aHmt 
who they arc." he said "It’s helped 
refine and define that *

Ultimately. Gunyea hopes the 
exhibit will raise awareness of the 
vitality and dnrrmirution ol the 
Miami people

"Here you have a people who are 
struggling to pel rccogmird. and 
our hope is this exhibition w ill 
somehow reinforce thal edict." he 
said ’This exhibit will certainly 
show the continuity of culture, (he 
coniinuity of leadership and the 
highlights of their hisiicy fmm 
l795lotheprrsenl And who 
knows Perhaps some government 
official will come in and look at the 
exhibit and will begin to think 
didcnently akiut the Miunm **

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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‘Hear In the Now Frontier'
Queens/yche

FcnkMtnfc me lousy. 1995 release of 
*Prom«s«<1 Land.' Queensryche ccxAdnt 
help but go *  a positive direction The 
hand simply had nowhere else to gp.

The quintet s latest effort. ‘Hear m the 
Now Frontier.' ts definitely a tag step out 
of the dreary muscal prt dug on -Promised 
la n d /  Although not 
near the par of 
'Operation:
Minder m e ' or 
•Empire/ ’Hear m 
the No* Frontier* is a 
relatively impressive 
display of 
(>jeeos/yche s 
muscaiity

Frontman Geoff 
Tate possesses, 
hands down, the best 
windpipes m rock n' reft. He doesn t 
squeak, he doesn t squeal, and even 
when he screams, he does so with an a s  
yet unmatched pure muscal eloquence.

•Hear ip the Now Frontier* is a further 
extension of the band s attempt to sound 
cool tfi the ’90s but does offer a handful 
of genuine hard rocking tracks.

t dug on 'Promised

a
Stone Tempi© Pilots

Live In conceit The Backsliders

ack. Stone lemonadespfced whiskey, sc 
’ this past eggs w*h ketchup at a  truck sto 

weekend at E Rot Hag n  West Lafayette on Cad*ac convertible and desert I 
the Purdue can^us. o to  oAnrty in e l  directions — IT

One thmg was tor sure, the crowd was world of The Backsliders, 
definitely not interested in Cheap Trick, the

Tate

STP opened up the show with 'Tumble 
in the Rough '

Wctiafxldxl his usual dance on stage 
throughout the whole shoe. He even 
ovited the crowd to >oo in a free tor a« in 
the orchestra pit.

The band performed songs such as 
'Vaseline/ 'Dead and Bloated/ 'Wicked 
Garden' and 'lady Picture Show/

Half way through the show the 
bandmembers brought down a second 
stage that had the appearance of their 
MTV Unplugged show

They performed 'Dancing Days/ 'Pretty 
Penny* and the 'B *  Empty/

STP >ammed tor over two hours. They 
played almost all of 'Purple- and 'Core- 
and only three songs from 'Tiny Music 
from the Vatmcane Gift Shop.'

Hopefully. Wetland wil stay dean  tor 
them to produce even more great music.

working its way out of the Southern bars 
end Into the indto^ock dubs North of that 
old MesorvOoon Rne.

These boys can play, that’s  for sure. 
Their urvmnic sense of the history of 
m use m America is inspiring.

The Backskdert wnte the kind of songs 
that put their arm around you and buy you

incorporating the old with the new as 
peers such as  Son to *  or wuco.

Punsts wil s* and wonder if Johnny 
Cash and Gram Parsons should sue for

And after a i.  how many songs called 
•Lonesome Teardrops' or 'My Baby’s 
Gone" (actual Udes) d

The Backs**
early next mono 
Square M ay a

rs wi* vis* Indtanapoks 
stopping m Fountain

End-of-sem ester fun found
:m ir y ?  :v'**

at BSU fashion show, jam
■  Students and faculty are 
invited to get stoked at 
pre-final activities planned 
for Saturday evening.

s

wearing in the summer and different 
new styles for the rest of the year/ 

A lot of hard work and many 
practices are going into the 
choreography of the event.

“We have put in a lot of hard work

designed *10 help the students loos*) 
up before ftn « s.-R y en w d  

Neal expiainedthai * a  purpose of 
the event Is lo make an end-ofnhe- 
year mark for the BSU and show off

Enjoy the glam, then jam before the

All About You. a student fashion 
show, followed by a jam wM) a disc-
Jockey dancffiK <b>» S « * b y ;

extensive pncticw .-N aJ u id. 
•ddtnj that they 
wilUv«tbe ooe 
practicing the ■?,
day before the 
ihow.

Mb I off Riley,

••We'
the end of the year and leave 1 m a t  
far die BSU" Neat Mid “A bo,(w * 

warned) id bring

thai'i here on’ 
campus th« yon

AM About You

S«urd«. April 20. at 7^0  pjn.

place from 7:30 lo 9:30 p m  in the
explained that 
the show will be
"projecting the Kudenu is  they bc 
and then putting them in different

the event and * 
the BSU

president elect for the 1997-1998

“We are going lobe modeling 
clothes from various stores around the 
diy which will be serving two 
purposes: Giving stores around the 
city recognition/ said C J. Neal, co- 
chairman for the show, “and showing

wear fctfsports gcaf.Vith a lot of

The BSU is having a stage brought 
into the SAC lo help set the scene for

The timing of All About You b

The jam after the fashion show arfD 
feature hip hop and RAB musk, and 
h if  open to anyone, evepforthoK 
who don't attend the show.

Tickets are S3 in advance and $Tff 
the door, which covers the cost of •’ 
both the show and the jam.

R e a d  I t Retyrfe It R e a d  It

R e a d  It it ~ cycle i t R e a d  It

G e t  A  J u m p  O n  Y o u r  

C o lle g e  C l a s s e s .

No man# where you re headed 
college attending (UN's Summer Sessions 
will pot you ahead ol the pock

You con get one or two of those hovetohave 
entry level courses out of the way now

Always check with your home compos about 
tronsKrotxhty, but colleges m Indiana hove 
agreements to easily transfer 10 commonly
lo l& f'bou tes  --------- — ' ‘

Best of o d , you ran do this d o t. to 
h o m o  a n d  at th. bw  cost of just 

$ 3 3 .3 0  p m  endk hour!

Why w ait Get started now by cahng 
1 8 8 8 Y O W I U N .

(1888468-74861

NOKIHWBST
MOO FV,.«J.-,y. C m  IN 4M08

htlifj/www.lun.iniiuna.edu

t o t  A m y -
u r t : w o -* .. 
ICC loq iii

i f

C®#OINTVW • W I  • U O i

PREGNANT?'
LA T1A sound scavcn

241-0215

affIUatcd womcnV 
i . INC.

ATTN: STUDENTS 
EARN AN EXTRA •» 

S100-S200 PER WEEK 
PART TIME!!! 

Expanding Co. Needs 
8-10 sharp, energetic 

people to start immed!! 
Rapid advancement.

• Day or Evening ;
• No Experience Needed
* -  •  Paid Training

Call
780-7476 EXT. 621:

http://www.lun.iniiuna.edu
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Classified Ads
Pag* 1 1

• $1.40 par 22 character Mm

CtasaJitods am tetod by tqfcstong 
categories: Arinounosrneflte. For Rm I  For 
Sato, Heip Wanted. Roommates,
Services, Travel, and Tutoring.

P o io la a
• Personal ada and ada containing 900 

numbers «8I not be aooaplad lor 
publication.

• Vbeo rkv apactol t»pa aal to not

• Aooaptano* of al advertising to aulgact 
to tba Anal approval of the puMsber of 
Tbe Sagamore.

Hal 001H, by Noon Wednesday prior to 
the Monday of publication.

• Classifieds must be prepaid.
• Visa. MC, cash, ebooks and money

CAMP TAJUUO fc» boys.

Jwe 23 ovu Supet 24. 
Out lOOcounatlar

pry>«o*sete.v
*OQ0 mohung, c

4 25U nK m H yB M .
Room 001G
IncftanipotfR, IN 46202-6142

of ***2830301  by 
May 1C0C

hMr from you. 849-3378.

MSATTtirsspsrtUmo 
)obl! f 10-12 •*. hr.

hours. Work m • tuny

M«i Stavana. 297 6897.

CaH Gtfia at 600592 
2121 v t. 110 Fma CO to

(haraptst 1 hf/545 Key 
Sto t̂nam. CUT, MT 
(ASO>) 6450983

mean, m  can promda a 
br**. happy futur* lex a

at CM Mka Sharbun at

avanmgi. ovwmght* and ca« 1000292 5383 or 
wartanda aupportir* ca« our attorney codact i
chttmn and adult* wth (217) 3821600 Karol

portion. Cai noarfl (317) 
783-1191. an. 122.

Contact Tany Isaacs at 
Companion Cara Co . 
(317) 926-3623.

6:30 a m .. 5:30 p.m. 
Norvamofca* only. 356-

PR88RART AMO DOTT 
KNOW what to do? C * 
St. tkiabath s at 600

abiuty to pay St 
DUabath s is a untad

outs** CM 8851297. 6  
masM ectoeet.

k m * * o o e

8pjra won. 2-3 hr A *
• 15420/hr. 842-2139.

dafeary portions for 

•uivnar.COLaplua.bU

a s r -”-* —
Apply m parson at 2000 
Or. Mart* lUhar King. Jr. 
S L .M m p o * .

USA S79 -1 129. Cant) /  *  ho*** a tashron thow
Masfeo 1229 rA- Chaap ttlad. ‘AM About You* on

faraa wortMdallttl http// Sal. April 26 m tha 
wwwrthftch o i  A m ch $***<« Acwut* Cantor

1-600328-2009 ’ « 730 p.m.
______  with a party fodwnng at

1<HX> p m. Tickat* art 15 
m a(franca and $7 at tha 
door. For mora Informa
tion, contact tha Black 
Studant Umon at 276 

. 577-6646or R o o m n tS t—  2410

Famtfo prof 2BR apt. 
NW Indy. av»labia Am# 
•265/mo Can Juba 386 
1158.

* .  Crt (785) 4206304.

. and Manor. 65K actual

12500. (317)5703935

Gram at 1400477-1001.

ronoMtfad Now Atg 
1.2.3.4 BOR Prwau and 
aacuracaratat * tacunty 
atm., canuai a v /fu  haat. 
gaa.hw W /0 hookups.
bom 6002200 ♦ sq. ft. 
bom 560011300 ♦ util. 
For Mo. can 3620967

1/2 dW oft Ptaaaant Run. 
LR. OR. K, 1/2 bath dm.

mtng. No pau Bus 1 tA 
5395/mo ♦ ut*. Phfl. 
6852706

Gat ou  of tha dorms and

•Mtfancaaa. 1BR and 2BR 
apt* with avary sinffa 
thing naw m your unit 
Padact for roommates 
and paopla who Just want 
to b*  alona. and many 
mom faaturat Coma on 
Coma now. CaM Monu

naghborhood 5 mm. to 
WPUI/Mad Ctr 3 BR. 1 5 
baths, naw ktchan w/ 

appliancaa. W/D. A/C.

m Apr. 1775/mo 5400 
dapoait Crt 9253466 for 
Mo/appt

8RCAK7AIT Rasarva
your rooms now for 
graduation Farm* and 
fnanda would k*a tha 
homay atmosphara Room 
rataa 558 586. (317) 
467-6531

a natural
energy

1....  for success

C U 8 T O M K R  M A N A O K M E N T  R E P R E I E N T  A T I  V C

rnUSkno^onJw an i'M w iS n o ^ 'S
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lachaior% Oagraa tor apukraiann. pood ananbon to dtu.i prong wtruisurnm u*& 

* *  *****10 •"***** W ° rt
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Raaaarcaa. LP/tMA. 455HairsPtacairtfe. Dab*. ON 

43517 . *  psaaa caMa. slaata Rasaaas acaapHd 
Bvaa|bApr«M.1*T

Summer

Uyou art planning on being in Indy this summer. 
Lazarus has terrific job opportunities for students
Lazarus offers
• Flexible Schedule
• Merchandise Discount
• Pleasant Working Environment

Apply in person a t :

The Human Resource Office during store hours 
• Castleton Square • Washington Square

• Glendale Center • Lafayette Square
• Greenwood Park Mali

EOE/M/F/IW

Summer Work 
$100/Day or More!
crs’Smiling SchmoozcrsOrcganous Gabbers

Gcc^f Tcmt _

Plus bonuses 
up to

S20-S30/4ay

t '  k
9 th  S tre e t • I n d ia n a p o lis ,  IN 46 2 6 8

GREAT PART-TIME JOB!
M  y«w *m  fltodU* Mhartto tfwiMjr, ha pk

Eirn $10-20 per hour
r  mm■ W  CUE

843-2881
f f i t o l p j L

score s...

< 3 S
ptiM gN fN on
K A P L A N  Call: 1-600t-KAP-TEST
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■  Restaurants are raking in the greens as more 
local eating places are sprouting up with 

^-vegetarian-style entrees.

with fresh steamed vegetables, bunitos. enchiladas and 
many other Mexican favorites.

In good weather, guests can enjoy La Jolla’s signature 
marganta* on a spacious deck overlooking Broad Ripple Av
enue

Also featuring outdoor dining is Alice's Greenhouse. 
6194 N. Guilford, specializing in low fat. natural foods.

Patrons can enjoy a variety of sandwiches, such as the 
settan rue ben or the greenhouse burger, a vegan-veggie lasa- 
gna and steamed vegetables with rice.

Alice's is best known for brunch, served Saturdays and 
Sundays from Ip.m. to 3p.m. Guests can start with organic 
coffee and a steaming plate id homemade biscuits and gravy 
— completely meal levs and dairy less.

Another favorite breakfast spot is Cafe Patachou, 491 N. 
Pennsylvania St.

"Very tasty omelets." said Erin Brown, a Saturday morn
ing regular. "This is the best place to go with weekend bed
head"

Only open for breakfast and lunch, it offer* a variety of 
veggie sandwiches, soups and salads.

Ethnic restaurants are also becoming hot spots for the 
meatless trend. Just off campus is the Queen of Sheba, 936 
Indiana Ave.

Ethiopian cuisine is featured, and guests dine around a 
hand sewn grass mevvnb to cat from the same plate and 
share the same bread.

"A very earthy experience." said Kevin Shaughneuy. 9 se
nior majoring in Political Science and vegetarian. -{They 
have) tats of grains and rice and you eat everything with 
your hands. I guess they'd give you silverware if you asked 
for n. but it’s more fun lo try without."

Ahn convenient lo campus is Aesop's Tables. 600 Massa
chusetts Ave.. specializing in Mediterranean food. Custom
ers can enjoy a vegetarian pita grill with a side of tabouli. 
penna pasta in red pesto sauce or an Egyptian salad with 
deskiruied and deseeded cucumbers, onions and tomatoes.

Unrated on the north side of the city, the California Pizza 
Kitchen. 8702 Keystone Crossing Blvd, offers international 
cuisine with a wide variety of veggie dishes.

"A lot of our customers who arc ordering our vegetarian 
items aren't necessarily vegetarian." said Adrienne Jennings, 
assistant manager. "It s just a fun way to experiment with 
different food and eat healthier at the same time."

The array of vegetarian items includes broccoli and 
tundned tomato pasta, mixed grill vegetable pizza and

*Dur staff is thoroughly trained on ingredients of every 
menu ten," said Jennings. T hey  are very sensitive to what 
is appropriate for our vegetarian and vegan guests. Because 
we prepare every entree individually lo order, almost any
thing can be prepared *  a vegetarian dish."

Vegetarianism is a way of life for many people Its grow- 
made vegetarian dishes available in every

"You’ve just got to be adventurous," said Jennings. ~1 en
courage people to try something they don't cook at home. 
After ail. dining out should he fun "

As times change, people’s idea of a balanced diet is also 
changing keeping meat off the menu.

Almost 20 million Americans are vegetarians with many 
mere reducing the amount of meal in their diet, according to 
People For the Ethical Tiptment of Animals College stu
dents are the fastest growing demographic of vegetarians and

"At this age. many people art moving out of their parent's 
house, giving them mart choices in the kind of food they 
buy." said Jason Buck, junior. Herron School of Art. about 
why more college students are converting to being vegetar
ians. "Vegetarian meals are cheaper and healthier than meat" 

To help compensate for meatless caters, vegetarian* 
fnendly restaurants are thriving across the country and India
napolis hat its fair share of vegetarian establishments 

Essential Edibles, 429 E. Vermont S t, is Indy's oldest veg
etarian establishment. Originally started as a catering service, 
the restaurant has been family owned and operated for five 
yean providing an all-vegetarian menu wiUjrffte jazz in the 
evenings. The selection of International cuisine changes sea
sonally. about every two to three months 

They 've got the best veggie-burger in town." said Amy 
Deane, a senior majoring in general studies, and one of many 
regular customers, "and you've got to save room for the 
cream cheese brownies; they're wonderful"


